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ROSTETTER'S
OMACH BITTERS.

Ir is a faci that, at some period, every mem-
ger of the human family is subject to disease
or distyupance of the bodily functions; but,
withthe aid of a good tonic and the exarcise
of plain common sepse, they may be able so to
regulate the system 5s to secure permanent

Jiealth, In grder {o sceomplish this desired
olject, the frue course to pursue is certainly
that hich will produce a natural state of

© “things at the least hazard of vital strength and
Me. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-
£roduced to this couatry a preparation bearing
Hits name, gwhick is not 'g new medicine, but one
#hat has been tried for years, giving satisfac~
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stamach, bowels,
and liver, Yestoring them to .a healthy and
Aigorous ®etiv®, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess ef strengthening nature, enable ithe sys-
dem 14 triumph over disease. >

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
zen, Flatuleney, Less of Appetite, or any Bilious
Lomplaipts, puising from a morbid inaction

+fthe:§tomach or fons, producing Cramps,
Atysentery, Colic, Cholera Morhus, by thesg
Ditters Have no equal. >
Digrrhyes,dysenteryorflux, so generally con-

#racted bymew settlers,and caused principally
iy the chango of water and diet, will be speedily
vegulated by a brief use of this preparation.

Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mora
~_vvalent, in all its various forms, than any
«ther, apd the cause of which may always
,be attributed to. derangements of the digestive

srgans, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMABITTERS, as per
diroctipnsopthe bottle. Forthie disease Se
physician will recopunend Bitters of some kind;
,then why not use an article known to be infal-
_ible? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
~ventlye of disease and strengthener of the sys-
stem ip geperal; and among them all there is
mot 40 ‘be found a more healthy people than
ithe Germans, fromwhamthis preparation ema-
ated,based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the valueof this great
preparation in tho seaie of medical science.
LEVER AND AGUE.—This trying and provok-

“ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducinghimtoamere_gha-~
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically apd mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
REN@WNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
abeve-statod disasscs can be contractod, oven
in exposed situations, if.the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they.neither create
.pausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
Seseasary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
meved agspeedily as ix consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorcugiv aud permanent cure, ©

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled .cpustitution and
Jufirm body, these Bitters arc iavaliahle asa
irostorptive of strength and vigor, and.need
sonly :bestried to be appreciated. And to.
smotheriwhile nursing these Bitters are indis-
2wensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
‘Ashment is inadequate tothe demands of the

«child, consequently her strength must -yield,
sand here it is where a good tonic, such as

- AHastejor’sStomach,Bitters,isneeded to impart
J temporary. stremgth and vigor to the system.
sLadies shothd ‘wx all means try thie remedy
sfor all cases of debility, and, before sodoing,
sshould ask their physician, whe, if he is
acqnainted with the virtue of.the:Bitters, will
arocemmend their use,in all cases of weakness.

=~CAUTION.—We caution the public against using
«6ny of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
afor Hesterrer's CerpprATE® EToMACH BITTERS,

~and seo that cach bottle. has the words “Dr. J.

Fostetter's Stomach Bitters” blown on tho side

«of thebottle,and stamped .on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that. our autograph

signat¥ro is on the label.

83Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

«SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all

~aruggists, grocers, and dealers generally

-throughout the United States, Canada, South

+America, and Germany.
tor sale by I. P. Green and J & J. Harris,

 

   

Bellefonte , Henry Brown, Hublersburg; William |
~Woli Centre Holi.

. Cctober 27, 1859. |
 

_TAKE INQTICE!
#7 ic are hereby notified that T have

purchased at, Constable's sale, on the
211th dayof. savy last. the following articles.
sold as the p, rty of Wm Koop, of Howard
township, towit : 8 Beds and Bedsteads; 1 Bu-

sreau; 1 Chest; two sets of Chai 1 Cook and 1
=Loul Stove ; 1 sink; 1Copperiiettla, 2 hogs; 1

«+ Seap Bees; 1 one-horse wagon; 1. Watch; 1 lot
Dishes and Ware; 1 Map '1. Wheelbarrow ; 2
axes; 2T.blez; 1Cluck;. I Rifle; 2 Stands; 1

> Settee; 2 cupboards; 1 lot hay; 1 lot cornfodder ;
#1 lot tools ;, 1 grindstone ; 4 looking-glasses, and
i! carriage.

Fhe above property I have loaned to the said
m, Koup. subject to, 21y removal, and the pub-
are hereby warned not tepurchase or levy on

+ ‘he saneofthey belong to me.
3ALSZR WEBER.
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»{MPROVEMENT IN BKLLEFONTE.
4hu subsciiber having put the Saw Mill

atthe Bellefonte Mijls in egmplate repair.
and havinghis logs bogiapd in the daw. is now
ready tofurni “HISD LUMBER

+ an abort notice, of any length net excegding forty
feet. By having the logs in the boom a small bill

- of any length un be got out ard sawed in one or
«two ho

PL.¢ RING LATHof all sizes kept con-
Dipnd.

1 also have oa PLANING MILL in
+ operation to supply. carpenters and builders in
+ time for commengisg-Huilding next senson.

Dee. 13, 1850-6m JACOB V. THOMAS.

 

   

  
  

 

#0ZNTRE ANDCLEARFIELD HOTEL
HE subscriber takes pleasure ininform
ing his friends that he hes resumed the

- charge of the above well known stand, and that
+ heyis fully prepared to accomodate a'l who may
fanz him with. th ronage. lis TABLE

xill be Lnad always, well:farnished with whatever
the Market can atford and his BAR with the best
of Liquors. As is well known, he is provided with

. extensive STABLING, and ean accommodate as
- heretofore, the large wagoning custon.e that comes
= “rom the adjoining counties of Huntingdon, Centre,
> Clegzfeld and Cantbria. lis HOUSE is comfort-
able end .zxpomy, and bls charges moderate—
Thankful for many pastfavors {rom the traveling

x public, he will be pleasedto {zie his oli friends
5 by. the bundaguin. THOMARMATS

2,20) .

   

 

“Nov. 15, 1860. —=1. Gi

NEWRiLLINERY GOODS.
AIRS. E. GRAFIUS

“EY ESPECTFULLY forms the citizens of
Bellef: d    
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BONNETS, RIBBONS AND-RIEMINGS,
. ofall kinds, and a superior lot of i

SEE OOPS!
“ivkichsha directs thy attention of the ladies.
* May hyI25¢-tE.

nFRUICAT, CARED.—DR. J. RHOADS
res veqtfullyinforms the citizens of Jackscn-

< villa, and "pf the surxoynding country, that he has
. permanently located at Jacksopville, and wil
promptly attend toall calls in the different branches
oof his professic., oedical or surgeal,atreasonable
. gharg
hye: also preparad to. ingert artificial teeth ac

«.u ding to the Iatest improvements, and the most
sroyod styles, and to perform all other operations
entalSurgery in goedstylesnd at reasonable

tes
Thankful for, past favors,he hopesbyprompt at

t ntion to.husines still to. merit acontinuance of
share of tho:peblic patronage. Give him 2 traf,

= He wisheg torise or fall only ashismerits and
eorve .

LIME! LIME!! L
fie subscriber respectfully mf
public that Le has crected a Lime Ki

heBorough of Bellefovte, where he is m
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EEEARET OBE
WiLSEeN& BRY'S
Hie been stowed full of FaLL xp

Winter Goons. which for beauty and va-
riety has never been equalled by any establish.
ment in this sgetion of ‘country. .

GOOD GOODS,
at low prices, is the rule at Wilsons,” and if yh
have a desire to test tho fact call in and examih
their stock, and you will bear testimony to tn
fact. .
Their stock consists of 2 general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, and Glassware,

| including a host of other articles in their line,
among winch can be fopud an extensive and varied
selection of ; ayLADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as

Ducals, Persian Cloth, Deberge, Co-
burgs, Cashmeres, Delaines,

Alpacas, French Mer-
inves, Plaids,

ec.

Their Gentlemens’ wear consists of a larga as-
sortment of ;Cassimeres. Cloths, Sattinets, Satin,
Vesting, Tweeds, Hats and Caps.
And an extensive variety of Boois & Rhees,

for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children, with almost
every other article that may be necessary to sup-
ply the wants of the community.
The pressure of the money jnnrket having had

the effect of reducingthe price of many articles of
merchandise, the undersigned have been enabled
to buy their stock at such rates that they can sell
goods at prices to suit the times. And having
heretofore endeavored to please their customers,
both in the quality of goods and the prices at
which theysold them, they hope to receive a rea
sonableshare of patronage. All in want of goods,
will please call and examine their stock of chepp-
estgoods. Retin

p z72Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-
change for goods.

Bellefonte, Nov. 25, 1858-y.

BELLEFSNTE DISPENSARY.
& J. HARRIS HAVE NOWAND ARE

eo constantly receiving ae following ar-
ticles, whichthey will sell as caeap as the cheppest
and warranted good.
Drugs and Medicines, (wholesale or retail,) Var

nish Oils, Paints, Dye stuffs, White Lead, Florence
white, and Liquid.
Burning fluid, pine oil, fluid and pineoil lamps

paint and varnish brushes, hair, cloth, tooth and
flesh brs!
Porte moniag, pocket books and wallets, segars

and tobacco. a larg ortment ofPocket Knifes, a
variety of Fancy Articles and sEoriumery, Hair
Dye and Restorative.

! Patent Medicines.—All of Ayer’s, Dr. John
Bull's, Louden’s, Jayne's. Mayson’s, MeClane's,
Hembold’s, Holloway's. Shephard’s’ Traskz,

 

  

  

     

the day.

All of which and a variety of others, you can get
by calling at the Drug Store in Brokerhoff's Row,
Bellefonte

 

  
      

ns’ Proseriptions compounded with cor
hrectness and dispatch.

For medical purroses Lyons Catawba Brandy
has no ri icog heen needed to super-
cede the ppuisonot mpounussold under the name
of Brandy. As a beverage, the puse article is al-
together superior, and a sovereign andsuycreme-
dyfor Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Lan-
guor, General Debility, &e., &c. Price $1.25 per
bottle,
Sole agentfor Centre Co., J. & J. HARRIS.
Humphrie’s Journal of Specific Homeopathy for

gratuitous gistribution at the I'rug Store of J. &
J. tarris.
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=m. MARRIAGE GUIDE Being a
TE privateinstructor for married persons,

or those about to beanagyied, both male
and female. in everything concerning tie.physiol-
ogy and relations of our sexual system, and the
production or preventation of offspring, including
all the new discoveries never before given in the
English language, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This
is really a valuable andinteresting work. It is
written in in language for the general reader,
and is illustrated with numerous Engravings. All
young married people,or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to mar-
ried life, should read thishook. It discloses se-
erets that every one shosld be acquainted with;
still it is a book that gust be locked up, and not
lie about the house. It will be.sent to anyone on
the receipt of twenty-five cents. in specie or post-
age stamps. Addre R. WM. YQUN¢, No
416 SPRUCE St. above 4th, Philadelphia. Pa.
£5 AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUN

No matfer what may be your di . before.yon
place yourself under the care’ of any one of the

KS—nutive or foreign—who adver-
his 0 y other paper, got a copy of either

of Dr. Young's Books, and readit carefully. It
will be the means of saving you many a dollar,
your health, and possibly your life.

YOUNG canbe consulted on any of the
diseases d edin his publication, at his Uffice,
No 416 Spruce Street, above Fourth.

April 60-6m.

CLOTHING STORE.
7 :

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE
Eastern Cities with a splendid stock of Ready

Made Clothing, of the the latest Fashions, together
i ficent assortment of : Cloths,

asging in’ exgellence
r offered to the publie.—

Among tle variety may be found the following ar
ticles, which have been selected with great care, to
wit: Ilats and Caps, Pocket Jlandi¢rchiefs, Neck-
erchiefs, Shirt Collars, Hosiery, Linen and Wool-
fen Shirts. Gloves, Suspenders, &o., together with
every article usually found in a Geutlemen’s Fur-
nishing Store.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting will be disposed
of by the yard or pattern, or manufactured to order,
to suit the wants of customers, at the very lowest
rates for cash or country produce.
Cadlat\lo. 3. Brokerhofl's Row, one door South

of the Dgug-Store, and make a personal examina-
tion, and you wiil find our prices low. and bargains
to be had. WILLIAM McCLELLAN.

nto, Nov. 11, 1858 1y.

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEYONTEaay‘A.

Wi. RB. BUITS
AS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNC-
ing to his friends and the public in gen-

eral that he has taken charge of this well known
hotel, lately under the superyision of J. H. Morri-
son, ard is fully prepared to accommodate the
traveling publi: in astyle and manner commensu-
rate with the progressive spirit of the times.
He is in possession of all the modern improve-

     

 

  

  

  

 

 

  

 

  

 

  
   

 

   

  

the markets afford, and his Bar with the purest
Wines.
With the most extensivestabling accommodations

and attentive and.ghil{ul gstlers together with as-
siduous attentionto busingss,ke feels justified in
soliciting a share of patronage and the -support
his friends.

Beliefonte, Oct. 8-'57-42-tf

FARM FOR SALE
DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

The subscriber offers for sale a tract o
land situate in Bell township. Clearfield eo.

Pa., 24 miles from MceGhees Mills on the. Susque
hanna river, containing Gue Hundred Aeres) and
he usual aliowances, about-¢zirty acres of which
are cleared and under cultivation. The remain-
ing portion of the tract contains good timber. The
whole is well adapted to agricultural purposes.—

“hore is erected on the premises a

FRAME HOUSE,
near whichisa spring of never failing water. For
particulars apply to the undersigned, whomay be
found either at the Arcade Picture Rooms, or the
Office of the nocgadic Watchman,
July Z1-300-tf. J. S. BARNHART.

Or WILL BUY ONE OF THE
2acts. best Worm Medicines ever
broughtbefere the public, namely F. P. GREEN'S
ceLEbrATED WORM EXPELLER, (formerly Geo.
I. Miles’.) Lt is pleasant, safe and.certain. need-
ing no additional purgative, and.will recommend
itself where ever used Try a boitle and Le con-
vinced. <~Prepared by

F,.P.GREEN.
Druggist, N. W. Cor. Diamond,Bellefonte Pa.

 

   

  

 

  

Milesburg ; Brow & Barlow, Storinstowi’;«
Buffalo Run; Jno,Bing, Unionville; Chas.Sloan
Hendersan; -Alex. Sample &CoPinegrove; John
ston & Keller. Boalsburg;-Wm. A. MeCalion
Jacksonville; Jno. TF. Packer, Howard.

apl 8.17-tf _

THE UNION
Mor AND SUALL BE PRESERVED,

And so everybady ought to preserve their
‘health inthis cold weather, by going to’ *

“A. ‘STERNBERG & CO.,
atthe sign of- tae Red Flag, near Livingston's
Book Store, and provide themgelves wifh suits’ of

Light;

 

    

 

 + Lime superior quality —whio iisrey

"tobe as white and pure as the Vg montlime. LAL
Meelis

i
to give it a trial, and. hg is satisfied the

ameh Alegre bagk again.
. tf,Uae TroN MECLALL. |      

f
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warm clothing, ata trifling expense, Overcoats
selling a! cost prices. Knit Jackets, Unders'oth-
i , cheaper than ever. :

. 14th, 1861..Vol. 6: No. 6.
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ford’s, &e., and infact all the patent medicines of |

ments and conveniences, as to sleeping appart- [*
ments,.and has supplied hislarder with the choicest P

Acexrs.—C. G. Ryman 2JorGipend Son |

aRa

4 THROUGH TICKET TO CALIFORNIA

C. 8. COLBERT & CO's.

ATIGRANDQUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION
OF 100.009" ARTICLES, WORTII $300,000;

hich will be sold for $100.000, tothe
purchasers of our [3° GOI DEN PENS

AT 30 Crs. PER BOX. "Our Golden Pen is the
best ever used, and is'warranted uot to corrode in
any ink. Every business jan and family should
use the Golden Pen. The following list of $100,-
000 articles will be distributed among our patrons
at $100 each, and need not be paid for’ until we
inform the purchaser which of tiie following arti-
cles we will sell him for $1.00, &nd ‘then it is
optional whether he sends the f)QLLAR and
takes the GOODS or not. All godds canbe re-
turned atour.expense within ‘ten days after the
purchaser reccives them, (unless they are satis-
factory,) and the monéy will be refunded.
LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION.
Pianos, Goid Hunting Cased Watches. Gold

Watches, Ladies” Silver Watches, Guaid. Vest
and ChatelainChains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic
ahd Jet Brooches, Lava and Florentine Biagch-
es. Coral, Emerald and Opal Brooches, Cameo
Lar Drops, Mosaic and Jet Kar Drops, Lava
and Florentine Ear Drops, Coral Ear
Emerald and Opal Ear Fn) Handsome Seal
Rings. Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets, Gents
Breastpine, Watch Keys, Foband Ribbon Slides,
Sats of Bosom Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Plain
Rings, Stone Set Rings. Sets Ladies’ Jewelry,
Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Laires,
Challies, French and American Lawns, Bereges,
Poplins, ich Calicoes, and other Ladies’
Dress Goods in great variety together with Head
Dresses, Cakas, Farcy Fans, and in fact almost
every description of GOODS usually found in
Sirst class Dry Good Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
HIGHEST PREMIUM $100, LOWEST PREMIUM $2
The articles are numbered, and certificates stating
what we will scl each pawson for one dailar are
placed in sealed envelopes, with a Decimal ar-
rangement of Premiums; go that in Each Hun-
dred certificates there is one for a GO LD
W A 1'C H, and there will also be a Splendid
Premiumin each ten certificates.
Ladies, if you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Pat-

tern, or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us
| vb.cen:s for a Box of Golden Pens, and we will
| send yop a certificate which may enable you to
procure it for£1.
On receipt of £0 cents we will send yon one Box

of our Golden Pens, and a sealed notice of the ar-
ticle which we will sell for cne dollar.

lrTRY US, 4&8

PRICES TO AGENTS, POST PAID.

 

  

 

  

  

4 Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates - - - - $1
9 do do do aes aia

25 do do 25 do . fw ielie fh
100 do do 100 do .mienien 8
N. B.—With each package of 100 boxes we pre-

sent the purchaser 100 certiflcates, one of which is
anteed to contain one order for a Fine Watch
ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in

e you are sure to receive 50 certificates
cne.arder for a splendid Silver Watch,

besides a large number ofother very valuable pre-
riiums. One cqrtifeate rent gratis, upon applica-
tion ofany person’des.ring to act as Agent, which
mayentitle him to procure a _vaJvable premium
upon the payment of $1. 2

PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS’
SEWING MACIINKS, &e.

Boughtand Sold on commission. Any article will
be sent to the country at the Lowest Wholesale
Prices witn the addition of 5 per cent commission
for forwarding.
N. B.=-Agents wanted in every town. Circulars

sent op application. Address all communications to
C. 8S. COLEERT & CO

CC uyisSION,MERCHANTS & GENERAL AGENTS.
138, 8S »uth Fourth 8t., Belgw Chestnut, Philad’a.
£57 For cur integrity and ability to fulfill our

   

 

  

 

  

eng ements, we beg to refer you to the following
wel nowa gentlemen and business firms :—
Hi xcellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kansas,

estmoreland, Pa.
Palmer, ivichardson & Co. Jewellers, Philadelphia.
E. A Warne, Isq. tt £1
"Wm. A. Gray, Esq. t £¢
Messrs Kemmerer & Moore, water st. below Arch
Messi: tt & Reaph, Fifth & Market St’s. «
J. C. Fu , Esq. , desweller, ££
A. F Ward, Esq , Publisher of Fashions, &e. ¢
M. H. HORNE, Catasauqua Bank.
Hon. L. M. Burson, -tureka, California.
September 6, 1860-1y.

PENNSYLV'A HOTEL,
rp SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY

informs the citizens of Centre county and
the public in geueral, that he has leesed thi Ho-
tel, and is now ready and prepared te accommo-
date travelers in a style, which he flatters himself
wili yueet with public approbation and patronage.
People: fromthe County during their sojourn at
Bellefonte, @eeks of Court, will ind the Penn-

1, an agreeable resting place. The
House .is spacious and furnished in superior
THE TABLEof the subscriber will be supplied

with all the substantial provisions, delicacies and
luxuries, which aproductive Country can furnish
or industry vigilance and cxertion can procure.
HIS BAR, will glways eonigin a geperal assort-

ment of the very ‘best liguors, that the Eastern
market affords, adapted to suit the most capricious
THE STABLE, will be attended by an attentive

and obliging Ostler, well qualified to discharge the
duties pertaining to this important deparfment ot
a public establishment, designedfor the accomme-
dation oftravelers generally.
Accowmodating servants will riways be in at-

tendance to supply the wants and contribute to the
comfort and satisfaction of those who may be dis
posed to patronize the Hotel of the subscriber, by
swhom nothing will be omitted which will render
hig custoriers comfortable and happy.
From the attention and time, which the under-

signed has devoted to this branch of business, ard
his experience, he hopes to merit and receive a
easonable share of the patronage of the public.
Aprit 12, 1860. PHILIP KEPHART.

TJOEIINT DIOELALIN,
DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
aving purchased the stock of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry lately owned by Bible

& Moran, and having made large additions to tte
same, respectfully invites the attention ofthe pub-
lid to his stock, consisting now in part of Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold Guard and Fob Chaing,
Fold & silver Spectacles, Bracelets, Gents’ Gold
studs, Watch Keys, Card Cases, Silver Pencils,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Gold Pen-
cils and Pens, Goggles, Steel Bags, Silver Plated
Ware, «ec. Also, Eight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks, at the very lowes: prices. John Moran
offers these goods to the public,convincedthat they
will meet with satisfaction. He is determined
80 dispose of neither an inferior article, or offer for
sale anything in his line but what he can war-
rant. Considerable ¢xperienge in business, and a
deeize to please the public, will give him an ad-
vantage, which he tends to.yge to the utmost.
He particularly invites the attention of the la-

dies to his stock of Pins, Rings aad Bracelets,
which are of the latest styles. And he also in-
vites the gentlemen to examine a veryfine lot of
Watches now offered for sale. :
i” Repairing and cleaning pramptly attendi 2

Bellefonte, Jan. 5, 1860.—tf.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
OTICEis hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Arthur

Burne, lato of Bellefonte, deceased, have been
granted to thesubscriber, who requests all persons
indebted te said estate to come forward and make
immediate. payment, and those having claims to
present thew duly authenticated for settlement.

EDWARD BROWN, Adm'r.
Jan. 3. 1861.—6t,

‘CONVEYANCING.
Ps Bonds, Mortgages and Article

of agreement neatly and cogrectly executed
Also, atteation will be given to theadjustment of
Book Acgounts, and agcounts of Administrator

Exggutors prepared for filing.
And WM. J.KEALSH.
Offca pextloor tothe Post Office.
Bellel3z'e, Ap:il ©58-tf.

HOY'S MILL. : i
* ®e subscriber keeps constantly on hand

the Mill near Jacksonville, Centreco. ,
~UR, CH@Z, AND GROUND PLASTER

which he will sell at the loyfest cash prices.
Dec. 15-5945. DANIEL K KERLIN.

 

  

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

OTHIRG CLOTH, Twee d,Cassimer
and Satinet Goats, pants and vests. ‘A lar

Samra of Woolen and Cotton Drawers and Un
dershirts for saldby ‘TONNER:& 8 [EEL.

Bellefonis, Cot, 14-'58-tF.

_ THE,CENTRE OF ATTRACTION,
A .FTE NERG & CO'S.,“cheap and fash

 {orable Clothing and Gentlemen's Fur-
nishipl Store. intbe Diambnd,Eclléfonte, Pa.

0gl 11, 1860. fT

NOI Border,Muslin ‘Window | Lades,
; Gilt Window Paper Shades of every price

and §5%e,from 6per window up ta $1.50,for sale
b ov PB. Gr FRANCISCUS:

 

  

   
  

| “Lewistown, July 19-60-41.

Drops,

| eoucucted by myse
| sons desirousto secure anything in that Iiewill
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SERINE

BReaiEE
An aperient and Stomach preparation of IRON
uriedof Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in
ydrogen. Bunctioned by the highest Medical

Authorities, both in Europe aridthe{nited States,

  

  

  

and prescribed in their practice.
The expericnqe of thousands daily prove that no.

preparation of Iron gan be compared with it. [m-
purities of the blood, depression of vital energy,
pale and otherwise sickly complexions indicate its
necessity in almost every conceivable case.

Innoxiousin all maladies in which it has been
tried. it has proved absolutely curative in each of
the following complaints, viz: Bo

"In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emanci-
ation Dyspepsia, Constipation,” Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Incipient Consumption, Scvofu-
logs T'ubercul Cholorosis, Laver Complaints,
Chionic Headaches, Rheumatism, Intermut-
tent Fevers, Pimples on the Face, &e¢.
In case of GENERAL DuBILITY, whether tho ze-

sult of ac sease, or of the continued diminy-
tion of nerwqus and muscular energy from chronic
complaints, onetaal of this restorative has proved
successful to an extent which no description nor
written attestation would rcuder credible lInval-
ids so long bed ridden as to have become forgot-
ten in their own neighboxliooaus, have suddenly re
appeared in the busy world as ifjust returned from
p-otracted travel in a distant .Jand. Some very
signal instances ofthis kind aze attested offemale
sufferers, emanciated viotims of apparent maras-
mus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical ehanges,and

  

has no name. ,
In Nervous Arrecrions of all kinds, and for

reasons familiar to medical men,its operation must
necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old oxides,
it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheatinfi; and gently, regularly aperient, even
in the most obstinate case of costiveness, without
ever being a gastric purgative, or inflicting a disa-
greeable sensation.

J£t.is this latter property, among others, which
.make remarkable and permanent a remedy
for Piles, upon it also appears to exert a distinct
and specific action, by dispersing the local ten-
dency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes,

a ginglo box of these Chalybeate Pills has often
sufficed £gr the most habitual cases, including the
attendent Cogtiveness
In unchecked DiArrH®EA, even when advanced

to DysENTARY, confirmed, emanciatipg, gnd ap-
parently malignant, the effects have been equally
Riis and astonishing.

In local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debili-
tating cough, and remittent hectic, which general-
ly indicate Incipient Consumption, this remedy
has allayed the alarm of friends and physicians,
in several very gratifying and interesting instances.
In Scrorurovs Tusercurosis, this medicated

iron haz had tar more than the good effect of the
most canttigasly balanced preparations of iodine,
without any (neir well known Jiabilities
The attention offejnales cannot be too

ly invited tothis» medy and restorative, in the
cases peculiarly affecting them. }

In Rueuyarisy, both chronic and inflammatory
—inthe latter, however, more decidedly—it has
invariably well reported, both as alleviating pain
and reducing the swellings and stiffness of the
jeints and muscles.
In INteryitTeNT FEVERS, it rust necessarily

be a greatremedy and energetic restorative. and
its progress inthe new scttlements of the West,
will probably be one of high renown and useful
ness,
No romedy has ever been diseovered in the

whole history of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects. Good
appetite, complete diges ion, rapid acquisition of
strength, with an unusual disposition for active
and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
Put up in neat flat netal boxes containing 50

pilis. price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug-
gists and dealers. Willbe sent free to any ad-
dress on receipt of the price. All letters, orders,
ete., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
May 24-760. 339 Broanway, N. Y.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS !
NDit isan yndisputed fact that the

2 place to buyall kinds of woolen goods at the

OAK BALL FACTORY,
NEAR BOALSBURG, where Satinets Cassimers,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarn, and a variety of superi
or Cloths are constantly kept on hand, and offered.
for sale at the lowest prices, or in exchange for
wool. I wantit distinctly understood, that in
point of neatness of finish, and for durability of
wear, my goods can not be excelled,in the interior
of Pennsylvania. I do not flock my goods to
giv» them a heavy appearance. Such goodsmay
look well but do not wear well. Withme

“Things are as they seem.” :
Every person should encourage Home Manufac-.

tories. and the right place to begin isat the Oak
LallFactory. MATH. W. KEATLEY.
March 22, ’60,-1y.

To CONSUMPTIVES
AND

NERYOUS STXEERBERS.

ath suhseriber, for several years a resi-
dent of Asia, discovered while there, a simple

vegetable remedy—a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Ner-
vous Defulity. For the benefit of Consumptives
and Nervous Sufferers, he is willing to make: the
same public. i
To those who desire it, ne will send the Pre:

scription, with full directions (/yee of charge) *
also a sample of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature’s simple
Lierbs. Those desiring the remedy can obtain it
by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CUTHBERT, ZoraNie Prysierax.
No. 129 Broadway, New York.

April 12, 1860—tf.

©TOTHELADIES,
Havingjust returned from Philadelphia
with a new and splendid assortment o

MILLINERY GOODS,
of the latest gyi and fashion, we feel prepard to
please all, both young«nd old, grave and gay, who
may see proper to giveus.a.call. Our stock con-
sists in part of
SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,

PLAINAND FANCY TRIMMINGS,
and all other articles generally keptin a Millinery
Store.
£227 We have procured the services of one of the

most experienced Milliners in the city. Store on
Bishop street, next door to the old stand.
Beljefonte, May 3.60. MARY SOURBECK.

ROOPSBURG BREWERY.
(NEAR BELLEFONTE.)

IE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES:
pecifully announceto the people ofthis

vicinity, and the public generally, that he is en-
gaged,at Roopsburg, near Bellefonte,in the man.
ufacture of Ale, Porter, Lhger and Table Peer,
which will be furnished whglesale to. purchasers in
kegs or barrels, at desirablerates. These articles
are manufactured pure and are werranted to be a
good as oan be purchased i State.
oFresh Brewer'sYoastleft'daily at the Store of

Maxtin Stone in thoborough ¢f Bellefonte, for sale.
> alii EWIS HAAS.
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Bellefonte, July -29-1y.
eeredrpaEeis.

ARCADE PICTURE GALLERY.
OTWITHSTANDING MY CONNEC-
tion with thé ¢Democratic Watchman,” the
ss of this Ambrotype establishment will be

in person as formerly. Pe-

 

 

busi

aways find the operator in his rooms between the
hours of 8 o’clock, A. M. and 5 P. M.
Oct. 22, J. 8S. BARNHART

'F. BEERSTECHER
BAvinous of Guns, Ritics and Pistols,

and Dealers in Colts, Alleps, and all kinds
of Revolving Pistols ; gmunitien and sportsmens
accoutrements. Repairing done prpmptly aud at
areasonable charge.
Sep. 12,760 4m. | Lowisburg Union co. Pa.

DR. JAMES P. GREGG.
Roronly offers his professional servic

. ¢8 to the people of Milesburg and vicinity.—
Residence, Dan. R. Boileau's National Hotel,

efer to, Dr. J, M. McCoy,Dr. 8. L: Potter. Dr
+ Mitehell wee anh od ta

_ Ayer’sSarsaparilla.
TE“TRASUPEREINSFAMILYFLOUE
Bd or sale by LEYDEN&06

 

  
 

   
 

that complication of nervous and dyspeptic axez-:
sion to air and exercise for which the physician’

the belly.

 

 

+> 3 HAVE OPENED: % °
‘The gest asgortment of goods everbefore offered
forsale bythem, consisting as heretofore of;all
Such ataple goods as aro usupily kept in a sountry
tore,together with allthe 5

NEW STYLES INMARKET.
DRESS G

Black ond Faney Silks, Brocades, Ma
donnas Debeges, Delaings, gil woolsolid,
and figured, Alpacas, Bompazines, «

Ginghams, and a large as-
sortment of

FRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
—ALSO— :

A large and fine assortment of MOURNING APPAREL |
—ALSO— ra

Black Silk, Thibet, Cashmere and Stella
Shawls, Blanket Shawls. single and

double, Mantelets, Cloaks, Cash-
mere Scarfs, Mufilers, &e., &e.
2 —ALSO—

Cloths, Cassimeres,2Sattinets, Un-
tonsy Kentieky Jeans, Pincords, Bevor-

« Jt teens, &e., &e.
1 3READY-MADE CLOTHING.

£ 3” —ALSO— :
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents and Ladies Under-Clothing, Hosiery,
Gloves, Gauntlets, Hoods, Nubies, Com-

forts, Ladies Collars, Under
Steoties, ds Edgings.

= 0
Oiled Window Blinds,

plain and ornamental, Linen
and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornices for

Blinds, Table Covers, Floor Cloths, Oil
Cloths, Sheet Zine, Mats, &c.

ALSO
FANCY TRAVELING & MARKET BASKETS.

ALSO

HOOP AND SKRLELON SKIRTS.
Also, a large assortment of SHOES 2nd BOOTS

or Men, Women, and Children. bys ?
—ALSO— .

QUEENSWARE, CEDARW ARE, axp GRO-
CERTES.

ESPECIALLY
Would Toxxer & STEEL call attention of Me
chanies and Builders to their much enlarged stock
of Hardware, Saddlery and Coach Trimmings.

Bellefonte, October 27, 1859.

CHEAPEST!BEST!! LARGEST!!!
S3S5.00

AYS for Tuition in Single and Double
Entry Book;[leeping Writing, Commercial

Arithmetic and Lectures.
BOARD 8 WEEKS $20, STATIONARY $7, TUITION $35

ENTIRE EXPENSES $62.

Usualtime from 6 to 10 weeks. Every Stu
dent, upon graduating, is guaranteed competent to
manage the Books of any Business, and qualitied to
earn a salary of from !

FSO TO SLOO
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Re-

view at pleasure.

   

1859, reeeived at Pittshurg, Philadelphia and
Ohio State Fairs. Also. at the principal Fairs of
the Union for the past four years.

[227° Ministers’ sons received at half price.
For Circulars, Specimen’ and Embelished Views

of the College, inclose five letter stamps, to
F. W. JENKINS.

I-on City College, Pittsburgh, Pa
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SADDLE & HARNESS MANUFACTORY,
J. H. MCLURE

: Si )
izens of Bellefonte and a
cinitythat he has removed ud

ich as a Boot and Shoe Manufactory, on the cor-
ner of Main and Disa streets, where he is pre-

h
eral assortmentof the following articles ;

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,

LARS, WHIPS,
and everything usually kept in a well regulated

quity, and without being egotistic, Lie is confi-
ent that he can make work to order in such a

passedthis side of the cities.
Ie keeps constantly on hand diferent kinds of

ity, and sell as cheap as can be purchased else-
where,

age heretofora extended to him, and hopes toaerit
a continuance of the sama.

Saddle and Harness Manufactory.
MILLHEIM, CENTRE CO., PA.

Respectfully informs the citizens of
Centre County that he still continues to

Millheim, ;
SADDLES,BRIDLES, HARNESS,

July 5-'60-tf.

Respectfullyinforms the

to the building formerly occupied by T. F. Boal-

pared to accommodate. his old friends with a gen-

TRUNKS, VALASLS, COL-

establishment. His leather is "of the very best

neat and substantial manner as cannot be sur-

Leather, which he will warrant of the.hést qual-

Ile returns his thanks for the very liberal patron-

Bellefonte, April 12. 1860—1y.

MICHAEL ULRICH

mgau‘acture toorder at his old stand in

VALISES, WHIPS, TRUNKS,
4a., &c.. do.,

In such astyle of superior elegance that cannot be
surpassed in this or the adjoining ,Coupties. He
makes his work of the very best material that can
be procured, and has the consolation ofiknowiug
that he in all cases renders general satisfaction to
those who encourage him. He will deliver work‘in
all points in the County if the encoyragemeut will,
warrant him in doing so. }
He has been supplying Harness to farmers in

this County for a number of years, and has not
heard one word of complaint as to its neatness and
durability.
Thankful for past favors he hopes to .etill merit

a continuance oftheir patronage. : :
Millheim, April 12, 2360-tf.

LINTON HOUS®, LOCK HAVEN, PA.
The subscriber having leased the above

named Hotel in the borough of Lock Haven, Clin-.
ton county, Pa., takes this method of informing the
public generally that he has made every necessary
preparation to entertain strangers and travelersin
the best pessiblemanner.
His table willalways co"itain the choicest lux-

uries that the country wi’ afford, and he is deter-
mined notto be surpassed in this department by
any other Hotel along the, West Branch.
His Bar will contain the choicest liquors that can

 

-{ be purchased in the ctty market.
areful and attentive Ostlers will constantly be

on hand to take charge of horses andsee that they
are properly attended to.
Trusting that:hemay receive a portion of the

patronage of the traveling public, he hopes by
close attention to be able to, rende r goneral satis-
facti-uo H. AMERLING.
July23-31-tf

: CABINET AND DPHOL-
ine ESTABLISHMENT.—

Ea e subrorither respectfilly informs

 

  

    

 

: Black and Fancy

chiefs, Mitts, etc.

First Premiums for Best Business Writing {gr
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Hyjotised oneof thelargest and |
best selected stock ofgoods ever offered to

the people of this County. Their stock consists in
part of the followingarticles - :

Silks: e Bege, Barages,
Darage Pe Lains, Muslin. De Lains,
Challe De Lains, Alpdees, Bomba"
zines, Lawns, French gna Do-

mestic Ginghams, Crepe
De Spagne, Mull, Swiss,

Canbric, Jaconet, Barred & Striped
Muslinsy Dotted Swiss, Brilliapts, Mar=
ve ; seilles, etc.

—ALSO—
Tabet, Cashmere and Stilla Shawls, Black

French Merino for Shauks, Mantillas,Seiso

Cloths, Cassiners. entucky Jeans, Linen,
Duck Barred Linen, Coltonades,elc.

—ALS0—
A Complete Assortment of Ready Made

Clothing, Hats, Caps,elc.
—ALSO—

Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undersleeves,
Chemisettes, Lace and Edging, Demi-

ty and Worked Flouncing,
Together with a beautiful assortment of Hander-

AY, S0—
An assortment of all kinds of SENOES, which

they can sell at Soitioy prices,
2—AL

A very large lot SHUBERT very lop.

BGNNETS, SHAKERS, RIBBONS,
And everything belonging to- the Millinery line,
They would call the attention of the Milline:s in
the country to their goods in that line, as they feel
assured they can do as well with them asthey can
in the city. . }
oe —ALSO=. ..
Adarge lot of er

GROCERIES FISH, SALT, ANDPLASTER.
—ALSO—

HARDWAREAQUEENSWARE,
And in shot everythingto be found in a variety
store, it would be a useless task to try! to enumer-
ate all the articles they keep. Call and see for
yourselves, and you will find all and more than
you expect to see. Tirey will sell ygu goods this
spring at your own prices. Givethem a call and
you shall be satisfied.

April 19, 1860.

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK !!

F 1 BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT BURNSIDES,

Warranted to, be, just what we represent them.
We have the very best whigh we warrant, and

lower grades in all their varieties.
Call and examine our stock, and sce for yourse

 

Any size I have not got I can get in a week's time,

SOLD AT CITY PRICE !
LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDINGS,

I DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,

TOBACCO, AND CIGARS!!!
SADDLERY, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HALTERS, CART GEARS, CART
SADDLES, HARNESS COL-

LARS, HAMES, LINES,
&c., &c., 4c.

EVERY ARTICLE MADE AND KEPT BY SADDLERS.

TRUNKS,
WHIPS, TRAVELING

BAGS, POWDER, SHOT, & CAPS.
Water Proof Boots, doubled soled, warranted.
Copper Tiped Boots and Shoesfor children.
Large asscrtment of Buffalo Robes, Horse

Blankets, Sleigh Bells, Fox Traps. &e.
Hizhest market prices paid or Hides, Skins

all kindedffury,> > ‘Hut HE  
ie and exawine our stock. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it .is the place to
get good Bootsand Shoes, and such articles in our
line. At Burnside's we study to please and give
ratisfaction. Please accept our thapks for past
favors. » i

pi spril 19-760-y. :

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS.
D. LEYDEN & CO,

HAE JUST RECEI VED the largest and
best agsortment of Fall and Winter Goods

ever offered:in Bellefonte. A full stock of

LADIES DRESSGOODS.
Also, Cloth for Ladies’ Winter Cloaks, Tartan
Plaids for Misses Dresses, a large assortment of

SHAWLS, POPLIN VELVETS,
FRENCH MERINOS, €0O- ~

BURGS, DELAINS, "-
THIBET CLOTHS,

PERSIAN TWILLS, 4c., &e.
FOR GENTLEMEN. ”

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,

SATTINETTS,
AND JEANS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 4
BOOTS & SHOES ofall sorts. A large and well,

i{ telected stock of

GROCERIES,

UEENSWARE AND HARDWARE,
hith will be sold low for cash or country pro-

duce. Nov. 3-759.

"THOMAS & HARRIS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE;
FISH AND SALT.

Which they are now opening, and offer to
the public and their friends.

Bellefonte, Nov. 25, 1858-y.

 

 his friends and the publié that he has
the Cabinet and Upholstering business in all its va-
rious branehes, andwill be prepared to furnish
work that will compare with anymade in the hest
shops inur larger eities. Having had practical
guperiente'in every branch ofbusiness, persons en-
trusiing workto him will be assuredthat-it will be
done in a Sse Agnes, eA :

“5 REPA. promptly attended to.
= YRIDERICK SMITE,
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, in the shop formerly

occupied by Mr Rembold. apl6

B 0.0 STOR E00K
GEORGE LIVINGSTON,

at his well known stand on the North-easteracor-
ner of the public square, Bellefonte, keeps gon-
stently on hand a large assortment of

THEOLOGICAL,
CLASSICAL, "
MISCELLANEOUS
AND SCHOOL ©

Algo, a large variety of
BLANK BOQKS ANDSTATIONERY

of the best quality,
‘MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PORT FOLIOS, &e. &c.”
Books brought to order at a small advance

oh the city prices.

GEO. LIVINGSTON.jan28-tf-8.

STRAY COW.
{= to the premises of the subscriber in

Boggs township, near Eagle Works, about the
18th of Deceriber, a Red Cow, with white along

She is supposad to be about 8 years
old. "The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay eharges, and take her away,
otherwise shewill be digposediof according to law.
Jan. 3, 1861, JOS. L. NEFF:

*HORSE AND BUGGY FOR SALE
. The undersigned offers for sale §F

a Horse, Buggy and Harness.— x
The horse ig young and without a’ blemish. The

  

} BOOKS.

 

-| buggy andlarngss are nearly naw, .
tos 8.5. SERLY

Bellefonte,October 25th, 1869. nee
  Cc ONRAD HOUSE,BELLEFONTEPA

at sip JEREMIAH BUTTS, «
£ ean Propristoy

Pou avai y

at

 

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
A[ASRALS for painting in White:Col-

ors, Oil Colors in compressible tubes, .Var-
nish for Grecian Oil Paintings, Silver Foil, Cold
Leaf, Gold and Silver bronze, Camel Sable Hair
Brushes, Paper, India Ink. superior English Pre-
pared Canvass,&c., can be had at the Drug Store
o F. P. GREEN.
Bellefo15-'58-tnte, Aprilf.

IANCY ARTICLES.—A SPLENDI1
lot of Fancyarticles such as card cases,

cases, Purses, Match Boxes, Bracelets, Pen Knives
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn,Buffalo, and India
Rubber combs, note paper and- Envelopes, Perfum
ery soaps-&o., jut recieved and forsale very choap

F.-P. GREEN.

 

 

EAGLE HOTEL,
OPPOSITETHE WEST BRANCH BANK,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. x
WILLIAM H. HAY, PROPRIETOR.
N. B.—An Omnibus will run to and. from the

Dopet and: Packet Landings, to this Hotel, free of
1harge.
SL 3-37-tf.

IDES WAN.T ED.—THE HIGHEST
Market Price paid in cash for Hides, by the

subscriber, at the Old MeKean Tannery, inMiles
urg. J. 5. PROUDFOOT.
une25-59.

JjUNSICEERS IMPROVED CLOVER
HULLER, warranted to clean from 25 to 30

bushels per day—Price £50, at ihe Bellefonte
Foundry. Tr re war:
September8, ’59. :

 

 

A 11 kinds of Grain and other country pro-
dude wanted; for which the highest cash

iced will be paid
3-'58-tf.  by

THOMAS, & HARRIE.

-UNITED STATES HOTEL,
: THIRD: STREET: -

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA.
"© 7.8. BOEELER, PROPRIETOR 
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LEATHER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.|%
BELTING KEPT FOR MACHINERY,i

| rates nearly corresponding with/subse -

RiriUSERIN
5 THE KIXD IN, THD WORL.,

HARPER'S MAGAZIN
mTmost popular magazinein the wo.

~New York Obseryer.
No Magazine in Europe or America isso wel

known; none has half as many ireaders ; and, wo
may safely say, none has received golarge a tribute
ofadmiration from the cultiva:edolaseee, that de-
ight in a healthy diversified; elevating periodical
itcrature. It isthe foremost Magazine of the day.
Thefireside never had gmore aeXghtial eompan-
ion, nor the million a more entertainivg friend
than flarpers Magazine.~~Mezkedist Protestant,
Baltimore.) crn te

Twenty-five cents buysit—the cheapest,richest,
and mostlasting luxury for the money that we
know. - Three dollars secures it for one year, and
what thrée dollars ever’ went so far? Put the
fame amount in clothes, eating, dricking, furniture,
and how much of a substantial thing is obtained?
If ideas, facts, and Sentiments have a momentary
value—above all, if the humor that refreshes, the
pleasantries that bring a gentle smile, ar.d brighten
the passage of a truth toyour brain,and the happy
combination ofthe real and i aginative, without
which no one can live a life Hi the animal, are
to be put into the scale opposite to dollars and
cents, then you may be certain, that if Harper
were three or four times as dear, it would smply
repayits price. Itis a Magazine proper, with tha
idea and purpose of a Magazine—not a book, not#
Srianifsppmiien) nor yet a supplier of jight
gossip and chatty anecdotes—but a Rios that
takes every form of interesting, dignified, and at-
tractive literature in its grasp.—Southern T es.
The volumes bound constitute of themselves n

library of miscellaneous reading, such as cannot
be found in the same compass in any other publi-
‘cation that has come under our tiesBoars
Counrer. :
Urquestionably iti best sustained work of

the kind in the lap, puage, thatis tosay in the world.
The splendid monthly essays from the Editor’s Ta-
ble are aboye price. The presént numberis equal
to any yet issued, and there isno réason to deubt
a long career of prosperity to the work.—IV. V.
Christian Advocate and Journal. Tel
We must referin terms of eulogy to the high

tone and wanied ezcellencesof Harper's Magazine,
ajournal with a monthly circulation ofabout 179,
000 copies, in whoseee are to be found some ef
the choicest light and general reading of the day.
We speak ofthis work as an eyidence of the Amer-
ican people, and the popularity it has acquired is
merited. Each numbercontains fully 144 pages
of instructive matter, appropriately illustrated
with good wood cuts; and it combines in itselftke
racy monthly and the more philosophical quarter
ly, piended with the best features of the daily
ours al. Ithas great power in the creation of a
lave of pure literature.—Lrubner’s Guide to
American Literature, London, 1859.

TERMS.

 

  

 

The Magacine may be obtained of Book soliers,
Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-Five Cents a
Number. The semi-annual volumes, as complet-
ed, neatly bound in cloth, are sd at Two Dollars
each ; and Muslin Covers are furnished to thoss
who wish their back numbers uniformly bound,
at Twenty-Five Cents each. Nineteen velumes
are now ready, bound in Cloth, and also in tia!
alf.

* The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Pest Masters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circuylat-
ing the Magazine. They will also supply clubs of
two persons et Five Dollars a year. or five persons
at Ten Dollars. GUltrgyingn and Teacherssuppli-
ed at Two Dollars a year. Numbers from the
commencement can now be supplied. Also, the
bound Volumes.
The Magazine weighs over seven and not over

eight ounces. The Postage upon each number,
which must be paid quarterly in advance at the
office where the Magazine is received, is Three
cents. ITARPER & BROTHERS,

Dec. 8-759. Friank!lin Squar,NsErk

LOGAN FOUNDRY.
ASTINGS-THEUNDERSIGNE
having leased THE LOGAN FOUNDRY

in the Borough of Bellefonte, together with the
patterns, notify their friends and the pnblio in
general, that they are prepared to make all kinds
of Grist, Saw Mill, Forge, Furnace and Rolling
Mill Castings, as well as any other kind ¢f ma-
chinery Castings. They are also making a large
variety of :

‘STOVES & PLOWS,
including the Wortz Plow, the Wortz Improved
Plow, and several others of the mast:&pproved
styles, and at the lowest rates for,cash of prompt
id ; or at fair rates for trade .of all kinds: Ta

 

 self that his work will give entire satisfaction.—=
‘| They have now on band,

COOKINGSTOVES,
=nitable for either Coal or Wood, which they will
sell on reasonable terms according to: size and

| style; also nine plate, air-tight. egg and other
coal stoves, at reduced rates. They would call
attention to a neat pattern of Coal Stoves exolu-
sively of cast iron, which they are now makind

:| and for neatness and durability cannot’ be excel-
led.—They have also on hand every size and kind
of sled and sleigh soles, wagon. boxes, kettles,
Brice and Durkee wheels, &s.
They are also prepared to make Iron Railing
any kind and description, also ‘Water and Blas

Pipe of everysize from a half inch bore top what
ever size desired. ae
All erders from a distance will ba prom catly a

*| tended to as heretofore, and they hope by care and
a desire to please, to keep this, what it nowis, the
leading establishment in the county. ;

A. RYAN & CO.
Bellefonte,August4,1859.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by spe’
cial endowment farthe relief of the sics
angdistressed, afflicted with Virulent and"
Epidemic Diseases, andespecially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
PiEPICA ADVICE given gratis, by the

ActingSurgeon, to all.who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age, ocoupa-
tion, habits of life, &e.,) and in cases of extrem
poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge,
VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhcea,and

other Disedses of theSexual .Organs, and on the-
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary.
sent to theafilicted insealed letter envelopes, frec
of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
beacceptable.

 

Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2, South Nin

 

  

 

  

Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
July 26-'60-tf.

SNOW SHOE.
qe udersigned having just open-

“a ed alarge and fresh stock of

~~" DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, .&e., §
2 at the terminus of the Bellefonte & Snow i

Shoe Rail Road, invite the citizens of the p=
surrounding country to call and examine ©

5 their stock. They are determined to sell «<
cheaper than the cheapest, and always have
a full stock of everything in their line rin
business. :
une JOS. D. HARRIS & CO. [=
December 15, 1859. Mo

op ‘SHTYTI0UD 'SNOTSIAOUJ 'HSIZ
-LIQUORS! LIQUORS!!
\Thesubscriber informsthe public tiaio
hekeepsconstantly on hand at hig

LIQUOR STORE,
A variety of the best and choicest Liquors that gan
be purchased anywhere in the State. He will
warrant alLhe sells for Pure Liquor. All be
asks is a trial, and he will have no fears but tho
customers will order another bill,

: H AMERLING.
Lock Haven,April 16, 1860.—f 5

es BELLEFONTE LIVERY
- ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber would: respectfully inform the
public that he is prepared to accommodate thew
with HORSES and VEHICLES at theshortost
notice. His stock of Horses are adapted fggapecd
and gentleness. The vehicles ate neat angfn goose
ordér. Careful driverswill alwa, 5 be.in readinesc
to carry passengers to any.point.desired. The pat
ronage ofthepublic is respectfully requ —
Terms Cash in advance.

Oct. 8542-1. MICHAEL RUNKLE.
 

CITY CABINETWARE ROOMS
x0. 226, SOUTH SECOND ST., BELOW DOCK], PHIL’

he undersigned would respectfylly es
the attention of the eitizens of Delpware go

to his superior stock of
"CABINET FURNITURE,

which he is prepared to sell at the most repasonab: *
prices. A oall.1s respectfullysolicitejd befv.:
making your purchases. i
ay 3-60-tf.° DANIEL M. KARJOHER.

{EE NEWS OFFICE.
The undersigned is about opening; 8 News

Office, in connexionwith his Pook Stura
where Daily and Weekly papejs may be Ld 2%

iptien price

 

Also monthljes at the naugl priges. 
Vode

i] ~idurch 21-30-t, [LI VINGSI6U

yan being a practicable workman he flatters hi:

Address, Dr J. SXILLIN HOUGHTONdoting .
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